
2020-2021 WI Snowmobile Trail Pass (Discounted-$10) Order Form for
AWSC/Club Members with WI Registered Snowmobiles

Send Check to: AWSC; 529 TrailSide or, Suite 200- De Forest WI 53532/ www.awsc.org

NOTE YourA WSCmembership MUST BE CURRENTwhen your order form is received by the A WSC- if not current this form and money will be returned
Please print clearly - No cash please and NO REFUNDS! Pass is good July 1,2020 -June 30,2021

Available to order online viaAWSC website with credit cards (MasterCarct VISAor Discover).
Trail passes are mailed from the State of WI andean take up to 28 days for delivery via US mail-orderearlyl!

TheA WSCoffice DOES NOT have trail passes on hand to sell- all you can do is order them in the office!

AWSC Member# _
website or your club Membership Chair).

(Please Note: Your AWSC member number is printed on your A WSC Membership Card, WSN magazine address label, the AWSC

Name: _

(Should be the same as your AWSC membership)

Address: _ _ State: __ Zip:Apt: __ City:

Phone Number: _ Email: _

Number of Passes: _ (Limit of 8passes - if you ha ve more than 8 registered snowmobiles please call the A WSC)

WI Registrations Ifs - Required!!
(Example of WI Registration #: 4 Numbers and Two Letters = 1234AW-lncomplete forms will be sent back!!)

3. _ 4. _1. _ 2. _

7. _ 8. _5. _ 6. _

TOTALRegistration Irs (x $10.00 Pass) = _

Method of Payment:
Check # (or Money Order payable to AWSq
Credit card orders are placed through the AWSC website - www.awsc.org or by calling the AWSC office during business hours 608.846.5530/800.232.4108).
PleaseNote: You have 60 days from order date to report undelivered/lost trail passesto the AWSCoffice. Any trail passorder reported outside of 60 days will be have to be re-ordered at members cost.
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